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Next Meeting – Thursday, April 20th
Our next meeting is Thursday, April 20th.
Human Trafficking Presentation
Our April 20 meeting features our Live Your Dream award
winner, Cierra Padilla, who will speak on human trafficking. We
encourage you to invite potential members as guests.
Welcome Mingo
We welcomed Mingo Greco to the club at our April 13 meeting. Mingo's
sponsor is Lupe Finch. Check The Beacon for a photo and short caption.
Meeting Summary
The primary focus of the April 13 meeting was review of
the 2017/2018 budget, led by Treasurer Pat Dyer. We all
learned a lot about how our money is earned, managed
and allocated and there was lots of spirited discussion. So spirited, in fact, we didn’t
finish! Pat’s recent email reflects the changes made to the budget based the club review.
Look forward to finalizing the budget at our May 4 business meeting.
The club also voted to move $1,500 of our recent earnings to the Education Committee
for scholarships and to work the beer truck at Bass Derby. (We made $1,800 last year at
this event.) See the attached flyer about upcoming April 22nd Responsible Beverage
Service (RBS) training.
USCG Station Rio Vista Change of Command
USCG Commander Jason Miller has been very active in the community. In his invitation to his June 23rd
change of command ceremony, Jason wrote, “As I recently told the Rotary, I believe that my success here is due
in large part to the involvement and help of the community. While I would like to invite the entire town that is
not quite feasible, so the next best option is to invite the service clubs and organizations that I have had the most
interaction with.” Please use the link below to RSVP as the Lions are hosting a reception afterwards and need a
(somewhat) accurate count for food. Click the following link to RSVP:
https://einvitations.afit.edu/inv/anim.cfm?i=332730&k=0162400E7857.
Academic Awards – May 3
Mark your calendar for the upcoming May 3 Academic Awards Ceremony. Sign up
at meeting for a strong Soroptimist presence! Pictured at right are last year’s
scholarship winners.

